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Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional Crack Download

This application is a complete email sending solution, which let users send email without revealing their email ID. Users can
send email from any@any.com. Please note that you cannot send mails from @gmail.com, @live.com, etc. Features: Send
unlimited emails directly from computer Use any email ID Easily control where to send emails Beautifully designed user-
interface Option to view emails, recipients and send dates to the clipboard Option to save recipient addresses to contact list
Option to save Emails to Sent folder Option to save recipient Email addresses to contact list Option to email multiple recipients
at once Option to leave a copy of received email on the recipient's Email box Option to automatically select the subject of the
mail Option to add a signature to mail Option to add attachments Option to insert image as attachment Option to save
attachments Option to customize the mail content Option to customize the email text and HTML Option to see HTML code of
the mail Option to choose sender name and sender email ID Option to set the signature as a link Option to specify the email
domain Option to prevent the spam filter from accepting the mail Option to display the mail in a new window Option to send
in HTML Option to send from HTML Option to include HTML code in the body Option to leave a copy of received email on
the recipient's Email box Option to save recipient Email addresses to contact list Option to save recipient Email addresses to
contact list Option to specify the Email domain Option to email multiple recipients at once Option to automatically select the
subject of the mail Option to add attachments Option to insert image as attachment Option to save attachments Option to
customize the mail content Option to customize the email text and HTML Option to see HTML code of the mail Option to
choose sender name and sender email ID Option to specify the email domain Option to prevent the spam filter from accepting
the mail Option to display the mail in a new window Option to send in HTML Option to send from HTML Option to include
HTML code in the body Option to leave a copy of received email on the recipient's Email box Option to save recipient Email
addresses to contact list Option to save

Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional For Windows

• Create unlimited emails anonymously. • Emulate other email providers such as Gmail, Yahoo mail, etc. • Send Emails to
gmail addresses • Send Emails to Yahoo Mail and others. • Insert your message or text. • Send Emails with attaching images
or documents. • No need to login to your email account to send emails using this software. • No need to use proxy to login to
your email account. • Emulates the original email providers such as gmail, yahoo, etc. • No password is needed to login to the
email account. • Easily manage your email account. • The program saves the original email account settings, so you can easily
switch back and forth between two email accounts. • And many more cool features. Requirements: • Internet connection •
Real Microsoft Outlook (Not Express) • Computer with Windows 2000 or above File size: 1.5 Mb If you can't find the answer
to your problem, or have a question about our product, click here to contact us. Whether you are sending secure emails or not,
Cosmic Mailer 6.3.3 can be used to send email directly from your computer no matter the From email id exists or not. Its a
must to use software to send emails! The program does not require the user to be authenticated on the Email provider's website.
No need to login or to use a proxy. You do not have to worry about exposing your IP address, since you can hide it using a
proxy. You can also specify alternate email addresses, for the purpose of posting to multiple email accounts with one email
address. Send emails to gmail addresses Post to Gmail addresses Send emails to Yahoo mail and others Read, compose and
reply emails Full support for Indian languages Verify your emails and choose from multiple SSL certificate vendors. Emulate
other email providers such as Gmail, Yahoo mail, etc. And many more cool features. KEYMACRO Description: • Create
unlimited emails anonymously. • Emulate other email providers such as Gmail, Yahoo mail, etc. • Send Emails to gmail
addresses • Send Emails to Yahoo Mail and others. • Insert your message or text. • Send Emails with attaching images or
documents. • No need to login to your email account to send emails using this software. • No need to use proxy to login to
your email account. • Emulates the original 77a5ca646e
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Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional 2022

A new Email tool,which is easy to use and provide complete security and anonymity.Any body can send email by their own
From email id. -send your own Email address -no need to goto the Email account website to login -Send emails from
any@any.com. - no matter the From email address exists or not -Send emails to unlimited number of emails addresses -
Supports Unlimited recipients -Send emails to black list Emails also supported. - A nice & clear User Interface - Spy your own
IP address - Spy your own Username - A FREE demo version available, to ensure you the the application functions as
expected. -Unlimited Emails sending -Cost effective. -Unlimited recipients -Compatible with all major Email providers
-Unlimited email addresses -Send emails to black list Emails -Monitor who/what access you are getting by your email address
-Send secure Emails by your own From email id - Send email to a variety of recipients -Password protect Emails -Trace
Messages using history,Chat log etc. -Send encrypted Emails to specified recipients -Send email to Black list Emails -Lots of
features, keep your emails secret. -No contact with the host providers -Can send emails to sender Email,friend Email etc.
-Sends email anonymously -Can monitor every step of a message's life. -Track who accessed your email -Save bandwidth,
save Money -Can send any type of attachment through your email -Send Email to Multiple recipients at once -Send email to
multiple addresses -Sharing Email(s) with multiple recipients at once -Multiple destinations are included -Send unlimited
Email -Monitor all recipient emails -Message delivery tracking -Message logging -Message view logging -Message preview
logging -Message archive logging -Message address change logging -Message modification logging -Message organization
logging -Message address change history logging -Recipient address change history logging -Message copy logging -Recipient
copy logging -Message delete logging -Recipient delete logging -Message forward logging -Recipient forward logging
-Message download logging -Recipient download logging -Message sender view logging -Recipient sender view logging
-Message sent logging -Recipient sent logging -Message subject logging -Recipient subject logging -Message text logging
-Recipient text logging -Message attachments logging

What's New in the?

Cosmic Anonymous Mailer is a free to use all-in-one Email tool. Get it for free from web store! With Cosmic Anonymous
Mailer Professional, it is very easy to send both personal and business emails directly from your PC or laptop with one
interface. With this Email tool, you can send an unlimited number of emails from any Email account to any Email account. In
addition, Cosmic Anonymous Mailer has three important features: Send Email Anywhere & Anytime Cosmic Anonymous
Mailer allows you to send Emails to any Email address from your computer or laptop, without revealing your original Email
address or IP address. This Email tool can be installed on any Windows operating system such as Windows 7, Windows 8,
Windows 10, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows
Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2019. The email settings are universal and saved in the program. You
can switch back and forth between different accounts easily. Compatibility With Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional, you
can send Emails to any Email account from your computer or laptop, without revealing your original Email address or IP
address. You can send Emails to almost any Email account in the world. Create Personal Email Account Create a personal
Email account with your name and receive Emails sent by the others. With Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional, you can
create any Email account with any name you want. You can send your Emails directly from the account with your name.
Create Business Email Account Create a business Email account and receive Emails sent by the others. With Cosmic
Anonymous Mailer Professional, you can create any Email account with any name you want. You can send your Emails
directly from the account with your name. Create Professional Email Account Create a professional Email account and receive
Emails sent by the others. With Cosmic Anonymous Mailer Professional, you can create any Email account with any name you
want. You can send your Emails directly from the account with your name. Send Email from a PC Cosmic Anonymous Mailer
enables you to send Emails from a PC or laptop directly to any Email account. You can also send a secure Email. Send Email
from a Laptop With Cosmic Anonymous Mailer, you can send Emails from a laptop or computer to any Email account. You
can also send a secure Email. Send Email from Your Browser Cosmic Anonymous Mailer is a Email tool that enables you to
send Emails from a browser to any Email account. Protect Your Original Email Protect your original Email with "Cookie"
technology. When sending Emails, you are logged into your Email account automatically. If you want to send an Email from
another Email account, you must log into the original Email account again. Cosmic
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 (32bit/64bit) Processor: 2.6 GHz Dual Core RAM: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GTX680/AMD
HD7870/HD7950 series or equivalent Hard Disk: 12 GB free space DirectX: Version 11 Screenshots: Compatibility: The Base
Game: The Base Game comes with the following map: Reign of Chaos-Ameno The Base Game also comes with all of the
following features
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